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America Cup, First Race Undecided
COLUMBIA SHOWS UP TO ADVANTAGE

Finished Three
1t 1 & &b

fill En 1 luEl
3:30 P. M.

I GUP IS Ml
FIRST OF THE THREE RACES

ATTEMPTED.

Was a Light Breeze and Neither Boat
Finishes In the Time Limit The Ex-

perts' Opinions.

NEW YORK, September 26. The Sun
tomorrow will say: It looks as If the
treasured cup wrested from English
yachtsmen fifty years ago will not take
a voyage over the seas this season.
The attempt yesterday (Thursday) at
a race between the slippery Columbia

.and the lissome Shamrock II demon-
strated, in the opinion of many expert
Yankee skippers who viewed the con-.te- st

from the decks of attending steam
.craft, that the HerreshofC creation is
.the better ship in light weather. She
.appeared ,when the gentle breeze held
true and did not favor one yacht more

.than the other, to be abler on the wind

.and swifter in footing. The Shamrock
vwas somewhat sluggish in the stays,
.as compared with the alert Yankee de-

fender.
The breeze, which never got beyond

the dignity of what, according to the
.Beaufort scale, would be called a light
breeze that Is, eleven knots shifted
.in a manner favoring the Columbia.
There were other times when the shift
of lull were distinctly favorable to the
challenger, which on these occasions
obtained a slight advantage over her
.rival; but, on the whole, the honors
were with the Columbia, and unless
"he Shamrock develops better form she
will have a. hard time of It "lifting"
that cup.

"When the race was called off because
of the expiration of the time limit of
five and one-ha- lf hours the Columbia
was about a mile ahead of the Llpton
yacht and about seven miles from the
finish. In the windward work fifteen
miles from Sandy Hook lightship to
a point down the Long Island coast,
within easy sight of shore, the Co-

lumbia beat the challenger by seven
minutes and three seconds. Fluky and
puffy airs were the rule in the beat.
The marvelous and ghost-lik- e way the
defender sneaked through the Briton's
lee and came up on her weather bow
when the challenger happened to get
the windward by good luck and man- -

agement drew forth the admiration of
the llotilla of patriots anu astomaneu
hundreds of the great visiting foreign
fleet. ijattO

The official time at the outer mark
follows:

Columbia, 3:05:32.
Shamrock, 3:12:47.
To sum up today's performance of

the two yachts. It may be said that In
light weather such as prevailed today
the Shamrock proved to te no matcn
for the Columbia. What she may ac
complish with a good wind remains to
be seen.

It was directly, off Lone Beach Hotel,
that the Shamrock showed In front for
the only time during the race. As the
wind had hauled more to the south-
ward and had died down somewhat,
Barr headed the Columbia off shore in
the hope of meeting It. Instead, he
poked his nose Into a dead calm, and
for some minutes the Columbia lay with
her sails Happing, while the Shamrock,
catching a slant of wind nearer shore,
drew rapidly ahead.

But the victory was short-live- d. The
cant of the wind to the southward held
and freshened to about six knots, mak-
ing it from this point a close-haule- d

rnnph in thn murk. The Columbia rap
idly overtook her adversary, and Cap
tain Sycamore, in uesperaiiuu, wuti

Safe Deposit
Boxes

There's a feeling of comfort In
having one's valuables beyond
the reach of fire and theft. s

Our Safe Deposit Boxes pro-
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Our vaults afford accommoda-

tion and protection for people In
all circumstances.
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ed to press on more canvas by trying
a larger Jib topsail.

While the sailors were out on the
bowsprit taking In the old and bending
on the larger sails, the Columbia went
by the Shamrock as If she had been
moored to the dock, making two feet to
her one. From that time to the outer
mark the Columbia gained steadily. As
she came alongside the turning, point.
leaving the mark on tne starboard nana
Barr put his helm hard down and luffed
around It. Then she filled away. Her
great balloon Jib broke out life a puff
of smoke, her boom was eased off and
she was away for home on a broad
reach. The bands crashed the whistles
blew and the crowd aboard the excur
sion fleet cheered. The fleet courteously
waited until the Shamrock rounded.
seven minutes and four seconds later
and gave her a cordial reception.

From that time on It was a proces
sion, not a race. The Englishman tried
half a dozen head sails In the hope of
Improving his position, but the Amer--
can forged steadily ahead. Then the
wind, which had been seven knots at
the stakeboat gradually died down, and
an hour before the time limit expired it
was evident that the yachts could not
finish in time. The committee boat
finally hoisted signals declaring "No
race," and the big excursion fleet head
ed back for New York.

LIPTON'S VIEW.
NEW YORK. September 2G. When

seen after the race Sir Thomas Llpton
said: "It was mm a satisfactory race.
because the wind was so erratic. I
hope we shall have better luck next
time. A race sailed on such a day If it
can be finished at all, deepnds upon
the lucky chance position, as to winds.
of one boat or the other. I was never
more hopeful of the Shamrock than I
am now.

BRITISH DISAPPOINMENT.
LONDON. September 27. The failure

of the yachts to cover the course In
time to constitute a race has created
general disappointment In Great Brit
ain; but chagrin at the apparent poor
showing of the Shamrock oversnauows
all other expressions of feeling.

The morning papers express tne keen
est disappointment. The Times, Dally
Mall, Daily Graphic, Morning Post and
Standard all contend that the weather
conditions were too lluky to Justify any
verdict on the ultimate performance,
but even these Journals admit that
the Shamrock's performance was very
disappointing. The other papers vir-
tually abandon hope.

GZOLGOSZ IS illBUFFALO (N. Y.). September 26.
Leon F. Czolgosz, the assassin of Pre-
sident McKInley. was sentenced this
afternoon to be electrocuted In Auburn
State Prison during the week beglnlng
October 2S. 1901. Before sentence was
pronounced, the assassin evinced a de
sire to speak, but he could not get his
voice above a whisper, and nis woras
were repeated to the court by his coun
sel.

"There was no one else but me, the
prisoner said, In a whisper. "No one
else told me to do it, and no one paid
me to do It. I was not told anything,
about the crime and I never thought
anything about It until a couple of days
before I committed the crime."

ESTEE'S NEW RULE.
United States Judge Estee this morn- -

Inf made a new rule, a substitute for an
old one, regarding payments or costs
lw defendants in his court. The order
provides mat ueienuams snuu puy w
as a deposit, on making their first ap
pearance or tiling papers. Tne money
Is to be for costs as they accrue, any
surplus remaining to be returned on
conclusion of the case.

WOMAN'S RIGIii...
A T Vn.t. mnerlntrata ripnMpfl that

a wife's right of search does not extend
to her husband's pockets. Is the me -

Jurisdiction?

DEAL'S WALK OVER.
The enterprising and energetic wall

paper merchant ueai huh hcl-uic- u.

golden egg in tne ann. iuconj
Art Nouveau wall papers for
1902.

Puppy Food,

Dog Biscuit,

Dog Soaps, Combs

and Brushes.

Dog Medicines,

Collars, Chains, Muzzles

and Kennel Sundries.

PEARSON & POTTER CO,, LTD

026 Fort Street
Telephone Main 317
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-quarters of a Mile in the Lead
E HISTORY I HE GUP

A TROPHY BRAVELY WON AND

DEFENDED.

Has Become a Classic Contest Enlisting
The Zeal and Sportsmanlike Sentl
ments of Both Britain and America.

It Is a far cry from the modern ninety
foot racing yacht of today designed
with mathematical accuracy and plan-
ning, where steel and bronze have re-
placed heart of oak and pine spar, to
the Maria of 1844; the first yacht built
by the New York Yacht Club, then
organized with nine members.

Yet all along the line of American
racers from the America to the Con-
stitution there have been points of re-
semblance not usually appreciated by
the public. The Maria, 110 feet over
all with a beam of 26 feet 8 Inches car
ried outside lead and a hollow boom.
She drew six inches under her forefoot
and five feet three inches aft but her
centerboard made her draft twenty feet.

As a filer, she was a wonder. She
logged seventeen nautical miles in an
hour although she was fast In smooth
water only and was not a good sea boat.
Experts of the day did not consider her
an Ideal craft, but pinned their faith
to the American pilot boat, the stanch-es- t,

speediest craft of her size In the
world.

Such a boat was the America that In
the memorable race around the Isle of
Wight on August 22, 1851 brought back
from England the Inartistic but hlgniy
prized America cup. The English still
maintain that the triumph was not con
clusive, their best boat the Arrow
ing run aground.

In those days the American spread
of sails was considerably less than that
favored by her transatlantic rivals, but
the canvas was trimmed as flat as a
board and revolutionized sail making In
England until today the Shamrock H
sails across seas and displays racing
sails that experts declare fit as snugly
and well as that of the home boat.

The America's usefulness, unlike the
modern racing machine was not out-
lived with the race. During the civil
war she ran the blockade under the
name of the Memphis, was sunk In St.
John's river, Florida, raised and con-

fiscated by the Government, and con-
verted Into a training vessel for naval
cadets. In fairness it should be stated
that while in British hands she was
sailed against and defeated by other
English yachts.

The cup was not thought of pgain un-

til when, encouraged by the beating
received by the American yacht Sap
pho In England, the Cambria was sent
to regain the trophy. Yielding to popu
lar sentiment the government refitted
the America with navy rigging that
would have served for a whaling voyage

the hopes of the English sportsmen
were again destined to be lowered.

On December 10. 1S69, for a stake of
ninety thousand dollars blow high, blow
low sail or pay James Gordon Bennett's
vacht Henrietta raced across the Atlan

wagers have been result,
from Hook the the fartwenty suiteii the following contestants and

tropolls willing to have the courts thus 'the center board until men tne iy
encourage an exodus of the women to pith and marrow of American yacht
another Washington Star! designing. ro,llr

line of

hav

1S70

and

and flfty-tiv- e minutes. Jiaceu every
inch of the way, with sturdy spars and
swelling canvas, when modern chal-
lengers cross under Jury rig and the
convoy of a steam yacht. This of course
was not a cup event however.

In 1870 on August 8, eighteen vessels
sturted In the cup race and the Cambria
was beaten by nine American yachts.
The next year Mr. Ashbury returned to
the fray with the Livonia and was beat-
en In four races out of five. In 187C the
Canadian boat the Countess of Dufferln
and In 18S1 the Atalanta, hailing from
the same shores were hopelessly whip-
ped.

In 1881 the cutter type of boat entered
the field, to be changed again when the
Defender caused abandonment of

in oil cuiiie u
of the cup to British soli. Tiio uetenuei
tha Pur tun. beat tne cnauenger uem.-- s

ta by the narrow margin of a
and a In a twenty mue run m in-
ward and return. Experts generally
advance the theory that had William
button orougni over me ucuraw

very likely would have been success-
ful. As it was came nearer to the
cherished cup than any other challenger
Next year the Galatea, uy
Beavor-Web- b, who also designed the
npnpstn. nroved a failure, wnne ms
American Mayflower bnllt by Burgess
provrd far faster nis nrst
and easily defeated the English yacht.

Then George designed the
first British racing machine. For the
first time a naval architect built a boat
for the express purpose of winning In

certain water and certain probable con-

ditions.
The result was the Thistle now called

the Meteor and by the Emperor
of Germany. She was ouiu on me
Clyde In "87 for James Bell of the Royal
rMvrtft Yacht Club. She measured u

fraction under feet possess
ed a departure in a ueam ui
over twenty feet.

Burgess was called upon once more,
nnrt rpsnonded with the Volunteer, per.

' hum Hm fimtPHt boat that ever went to
winrtwnrd. The straight stem, waa
done away with In favor of the clipper

Iww. fhe was three feet shorted than
the Thistle and three feet wider and
gained an overwhelming victory.

Steel frames had now replaced oak
and now In '93 In the big "single stick-
ers" came the steel hull. Lord Dunra-ve- n

came forward with the Valkyrie
and Herreshoft succeeded Burgess with
the Vigilant.

Bhe wag the first craft to have an
underbody of Tobln bronze to reduce
trie minimum of friction and was as
light as possible above the water line
with a tremendous welgth in her keel
to carry a great sail plan. center-
board, of hollow bronze, had a drop of
ten feet drawing fourteen feet without
It. She was 136 feet over all with a
26 foot beam.

The Valkyrie was the prettier look-
ing of the two, but she was beat-
en nevertheless. One race indeed the
Valkyrie might have won had It not
been for a little tear in the spinnaker,
made in hauling it out of the locker.
It was on the run home, and the squall
found the flaw and blew that sail, and a
succeeding hurricane cloth, into ribbons.
The Vigilant saved the cup that day,
October 13 1893 by only forty seconds.
Meantime the challenging cutter though
the loser, had so outpointed, outfooted
and outrun the centerboarder that Her-
reshoff boldly abandoned the center-boar- d

and brought forth the Defender
In '93 as pure a type of racing craft as
was ever designed.

Now the national characteristics of
the crafts had ceased to distinct,
they were no longer national types and
differed no more than boats designed
by different men In the same country
might.

The factor o safety on the two boats
of '25 the Defender and the Valkyrie III
Was Reduced t a minimum. The races
prtfved nothing. They were truthfully
summed up as a "foul, a fluke and a
flzste."

in '98 came Sir Thomas Llpton with
his'- - ohamrock designed by Fife win-
ning for the challenger much popularity
butiiot the cup. The Shamrock was
the nparest boat ever built by the other
side to .American traditions and had a
wonderfully fitting suit of sails.

It Is generally conceded that the
Shamrock was not sailed at her best
Her owner was sick, unable to see the
race, and three expert English captains
sailed her. Still the Columbia was the
better boat and won on her merits.

This year comes the Shamrock II built
by the same designer, Fife, for the
same owner. Sir Thomas Llpton, who
has expended over a million dollars In
his latest attempt to bring back the cup.

Little Is known of the Shamrock II
save that she runs closely to American
lines, has a beautifully fitting set of
sails and has shown herself In her trial
trips on this side of the wnter to be a
rival not to be despised, if indeed not
to be feared.
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There have been some lively trials In
American waters this year to determine
which boat shall be the defender. The
new Constitution, built at New York,
for the purpose has proved herself after
repeated trials the Inferior of the Co
lumbla, the last defender, and the Bos
ton boat the Independence, though
showing remarkable speed in the final
trials was outclassed by both of the
Gotham boats. Up to the day of the
race the odds have remained steadily In
favor of the defender and some heavy

results.
1851, Pilot boat America wins from

Arrow and other English boats and
brings the cup to America.

In 1870, America wins once more from
the Cambria. Eighteen vessels started
and the British boat was beaten by nine
American boats.

In 1871 the Livonia, In 187C the Coun-tes- s

of Dufferln nnd In 1881 the Ata-lant- n

all failed to lift the cup.
In 188! the Puritan beat the challeng-

ing Genesta by a narrow margin. In
1RSP the Mavflower bent the Galatea.
1SS7 saw the defeat of the Thistle by the
A'olunteer. In 1893 tho Vigilant Dent
the Valkyrie In a series of close races.
In 1895 tho cun was retained In tne uis
appointing races between the Defendei
nnd Valkyrie III. In 1898 the Columbia
ten, fnMn (hn Klinmrnnk.
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fenced to two weeks In Jail by Judge
Dlckev this morning. Vasconcellos
committed an assault and battery upon
Albert Marmon.

JAPANESE HOSPITAL.
Thf Jananese Charity Hospital at Ku.

palama which is being maintained by
thn Jnnanese Benevolent Society, re- -
rlvo! 147 nntlents during tho past six
months, including free nnd pay patients.
The Homilta! is short or runus at pres
ent and tho generous assistance of tha
community Is cordially invited.

HOUSES GOING UP.
PnrMinRors in Cnlleire Hills are be

irinnini to iiniiii- - tlirpo residences are In
course of construction, another begins!
next week. Plans for others are In the!
hands of local architects.

BARGAINS IN FOOT WEAR.
Some wonderful bargains In men's,

women's and children's shoes are to be
had at the shoe sale at Kerr'a Shoe
Store, Hotel and Fort streets.

The "Allston" will prove the most
popular shoe here. It's new to Hono-
lulu and can he had at Mclnerny's.

(Iff MIJGilflllllOM
NEW YORK. September 27 The

World says: Yesterday'B failure of the
Columblt and the Shamrock to finish
the first race for the America's cup oc-
curred under circumstances which do
not warrant positive inferences as to
what will happen when the two yachts
sail over the course with enough wind
to cover it within tin time limit. The
Columbia was over a mile ahead of the
chillenger when the race was declared
off, but, as the World's expert, John R.
Spears points out in his report, this Is1

of doubtful significance. Two years
ago Shamrock I was similarly In the
lead at the close of several "fluke" days
though the Columbia proved the Winner
when the final conclusions were reach-
ed. All that was proved yesterday, as
Mr. Spears puts it, was that "In a
breeze so light that the course could
not be covered the Columbia Is the
swifter boat."

Caspar Whitney, the famous writer
o nAmerican sports, says: "It looks as
If It would be the same old story. The
weather was the kind in which the
Shamrock is said to be the most formi-
dable, and yet it was clearly demons-
trated that she Is not the equal of the
two-ear-o- ld Columbia or going to
windward or on a clase reach, as the
return run proved to be."

Captain Hank Haff, who sailed the
famous Defender in the race against
Valkyrie HI, says: "From what I saw
yesterday It looks like the same old
story."

LINCOLN'S COFFIN.

Reopened In Spite of Protests of His
Son.

SPRINGFIELD (III.1 September 26.
In spite of the protest of his only

living child, Robert T. Lincoln, tne uouy
l2JQrsomeJinlerjial,lnJury. .There

the ngnt touay. in prexeiiue ui u
small assemblage of men and women,

metallic for morei0f
Qf

the groaned

present gazed into me feature maue
famillur by plate and print. Then the
casket reseated, and placed In

it Is Intended shall be
resting place Bacred dust, a bed
of Iron and masonry, llfteen feet be-

low of the shaft of the national
Lincoln monument.

Every one In assemblage was
pledged to secrecy regarding the pro
cedure, but those the party who
saw in the to open tne casKet
only the morbid curiosity of their
neighbors, were so shocked by the ex-

posure that they are openly
the act us sacrilegious. Even the fea-
tures of the dead shocking to the
beholders. Five of the sixteen persons
in the assemblage were present
the colllii was opened fourteen years
ago. They had told companions
that time had made the features almost
black. To the surprise of everyone,
when the features were exposed
they were white as chulk. This unex-
pected disclosure served further to In-

crease the ncitatlon. and after an un
expectedly short exposure, the cusket
was reseaied.

A SMALL COUNCIL.
Only two members of the Executive

Council ure In the city now und today's
meeting was a small one. Governor
Dole and Treasurer Wright were pres
ent this morning. Two light wine nnd
beer licenses came, up for considera-
tion. An application of Plllanl, of Hnna
was not granted, as a protest against It
had been received. The application of
G. P. Nehemla, of liana, was granted,
having been approved by the High

SEVEN BIDS RECEIVED.
Seven bids received tills morn-

ing by the Rapid Transit Company for
construction of Its Kallhi line. An
award of the contract will probably be
made this afternoon.

The whole of the Completely assorteu
. . ... , nl.l ..l... tn- -

arthe-Cofn-
er SsK M

Hotel sfreets.

Baking Powder
Made from pure
cream

Safeguards the food
against alum.

Alum baking powders are the greatest
menacen to health ol the present day.

ROYAL BAKINO POWOCR CO.. DCW VOflK.

Thi lliuinttnii Star
Is pnior thnl
i;oos into tho lot
homos of HoiioIuId

No. 2979

WORKMAN ON HALL BUILDING
INJURED.

Falls Into the Cellar on a Mass of De-

brisPatrol Wagon Called TaUon to
the

Joe Caldera, a Portuguese who la cm-ploy- ed

in the tearing down of the
Krl(;ks. and masonry on the burned E.
O. Hall building, met with an accident
at noon today that necessitated the
calling up of the patrol wagon and the
taking of the Injured man to the hos-
pital.

Caldera was employed In loosening
the masonry of the main floor on the
King street side of building and
was working on the level of street.
According to a Chinaman employed on
the building, who was apparently the
only eye witness Caldera was loosen-
ing heavy blocks of masonry with
u crowbar. He straightened up for an
Instant and In stooping to regain his
tool which was then leaning at almost
a right angle over the basement, lost
his balance and fell to the bottom of
the cellar, a height of about twelve
feet.

Piled at the bottom of the basement
wall where he fell is a miscellaneous
assortment of Iron pillars and rusty
hardware, the debris of the burned out
basement. On to this heap the man
fell. Apparent Injuries showed In con-

tusions over his right eye and a cut be-
tween the brows.

When being carried up the planks
from the floor of the basement he
shrieked with pain and seemed to have
sustained either a fracture of a limu

SOme dllltcuiiy in placing m m on the
right position on the stretcher and on

when the stretcher was in mia air oe--
inc lifted Into the wagon.

It was just the noon hour and a large
crowd hastily gathered, attracted to
the by the man's shrieks which
continued as the wagon waa
driven up the s'j-eet- .

At the Queen's Hospital, It was found
that the man's Injuries were not so se-

rious as had been first expected. There
iwere no bones broken, the ankle having;
been sprained.

TinitN.
KEIKI In this city, October 3, 1901.

to the wife of William KeiKl, a son.

STRONG AND GARFIELD SHOES
The "Allston" will prove the most

popular shoe here. It's new to Hono-
lulu and can be had at Mclnerny's.

A VALUABLE ASSET.
The ownership of a life policy In-

jures no man's credit, and Infracts no
rule of ecunomy; and when once a ven-
ture Is niHde and "the hand puc to th
plough" there should be no turning
back. The policy should be kept a.lve
nnd the insured should pray dally for
the privilege of paying many arnual
premiums. Insure In tho Provident
Savlnus Life, represented In Honolulu
by A. Newhouse; office: 15-1- 6 Progress
Block.

Noto Heads, Bill Heads, Statements
and Fine Commercial Printing at tho

REPAIRING

SKILLFULLY
DONE ....

We have a competent

repairer at our store,

and wllljnow be able to

do all repairing with

despatch and in a sntis-fiuto- ry

manner

of-- Abraham Lincoln jvas ..itxposed was
me

the casket, which the assistants drew him to the head
than thirty-si- x years lias contained the that contrivance by his arms. Cal-rema-

of first martyred President, deral again aloud and, nppar-w- as

forced open. Each of the party lently half conscious, attempted to rise
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At ft Bnrnm Prior, at Your Own Turin.
Mil:l IMi Boy's Dlcrtfliing,

i' i f 'rt the rnr line 'lilt - Jl I. Ii.llt! 2

Prices i ""mi i T tllKlit. fit. in Mil" mi .1 Hi

im.. , ii Nl, MAIN 69

unaoian- - Australian

STEAMSHIP

Royal Mai

Btonmers the above line, running connection with the CANADIAN
FAQIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, and Sydney,

W., and calling Victoria, Honolulu and Urlsbane,

Duo at Honolulu on nuont tho dales below staled, viz:
From Vancouver and Victoria, From Sydney and Brisbane, for Vic-

tor Brisbane and Sydney. torla and Vaneouvor,

MIOWERA SKPT.
AOllANQI OCT. K
MOAN A NOV. S8
MIOWERA DISC. 21

VN

of In
B. C, N.

at 11. C, Q. are

or
B. C,

B. C:
36

.The magnificent new service the "Imperial Limited" Is now running dally.

BETWEEN VANCOUVER AND MONTREAL

Making the run 100 hours without change. The finest Hallway service In
the world.

Through tickets Issued from Honolulu Canada, United States and Europe,
For freights and passage and all eneral Information, apply to

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd,, Gen'l Agts.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Occidental & Oriental S. S Co.

and Toyo Risen Kaisha.

Steamers of the above Companies will
Dn or about the dates below mentioned:

FOR CHINA AND JAPAN:
CHINA SEPT. 19
DORIC SbfT. 27
MIPPON MARU OCT. 4
PERU OCT. 12
COPTIC OCT. 22
IbJIBRICA MARU OCT. 30
PEKING NOV.
SAKLIC NOV. 14
HONGKONG MARU NOV. 23
CHINA NOV. 30
DORIC DEC. 10
NIPPON MARU DEC. IS
PBRU DEC. 20

For general Information apply to

HACKFELD

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

(VENTURA 18
ALAMEDA 28

BIERRA
ALAMEDA 19
ONOMA 30

ALAMEDA Nov.
CENTURA Nov. 20

ALAMEDA Nov. 29

General Freight

i . M u la 11

P

o
i g

7

9

9

l

COMPANY

AORANGI SBPT. SB

MO AN A 21
MIOWERA NOV. 20
AORANOI IS
MOANA JAN. 15

call at Honolulu and this port

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:
PERU SEPT. 21
COPTIC OCT. 1

AMERICA MARU OCT. 8
PEKING OCT. 1C

GAELIC OCT. 22
HONGKONG MARU 1

CHINA 9
DORIC 19
NIPPON MARU 20
PERU 3
COPTIC ..DEC. 10
AMERICA MARU ....DEC. 20

CO., Ltd. Agts.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

SIERRA Sept 17
ALAMEDA 2

SONOMA Oct. 8
ALAMEDA Oct. 23

VENTURA Oct. 29
ALAMEDA Nov. 13

SIERRA Nov. 19
ALAMEDA Dec. K

SONOMA Dec. 10

Oceanic Steamship Company.

TIME) TABIV3B
The fine Passengers Steamers of this line will arrive at and leave this port

as hereunder:

Sept
Sept.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.

Local Boat.

OCT.

DEC.

leave

NOV.
NOV.
NOV.
NOV.
DEC.

Oct.

In connection with the sailing of the above steamers, the Agents are pre-par- edto Issue, to Intending passengers coupon through tickets by any railroadfrom San Francisco to nil points In the United States, and from New York byateamship lino to all European Ports.
For further particulars apply to

W. G. Irwin & Co.
(LIMITED)

General Agents Oceanic S. S. Compaiy,

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP CO.
Direct Service Between

New York, Hawaiian Islands, via Pacific Coast.

The splendid New Steel Steamers:
S. S. AMERICAN 6000 tons sailed August 3rd.
S. S. HAWAIIAN 0000 tons to sail October 15th

Freight received at Company's wharf, 42nd Street, South Brooklyn, at alltimes.
Steamship CALIFORNIA C00O ton sailed from New York, June 16: will

load on Puget Sound about September 1st; for Hawaiian ports.
For further particulars apply to

fi. HACKFELD & CO., LTD,
.11. P. MORSE, Agent. AGENTS, HONOLULU.

tlHl HAWAflAH UTAH, lltt'ttttoAt,

Iviiunllnnl f . Koolati pot In
" l' in

Thursday, October t,
i ii t'onrnrd. from Hamahua, at

i in.
. Mi'i"n atom. Own, turn
'i i hi. i. o, t n Wyrmwi.

OKNUtritra.
fttni-adar- . October t

s. in KaiiHmmhii, for Pmhiio at a
1 in.

si in i'. Walateale, Pllta, for Kllanea
Htm Jianamaaw at n. m.

Htmr. twalatU. Greene, for fetavle,
MakHHPii and Walmna and Kekaha,
mail and passengers for Kotoa Bl I p.
in.

Htmr. Maul, Bennett, for Maul, Ha-
waii ports m4 ililo at t jt. m.

Schr. Ada, Baiter, for Kotoa, In af
ternoon.

Rchr. Watalua, IanaliHT. for Kotoa
In afternoon.

Frldar. October I.
Nippon Maru, Greene, for the Orlont,

probably sail about noon.
Monday, October 6.

Schr. Mol Wahlne, for llonolim and
raauiio at t p. m.

PASSlONOKltB.
Departing.

Per S. 8. Marloaa, October , for Ban
Franolaco BMnuel Iever, It. C. 14'- -
decker, Mlaa J. V. Fpltaer, Miss M.
I,yinun. V. Clements, Mm. M. Graham
child and iiihIiI, Mm. A. II. Tallston,
James u. Torbet and two chil
dren. W. A. Hchenk, A. C. Gehr
Miss Wlllard. A. A. Young, A. Lewis,
Jr.. O. V. At wood. Mrs. G. Schneider. 15.

M. Walsh, W. II. Drummond, 1'rancls
Murnliy. W. B. Chandler, Captain D
W. Ketcham, W. Moires, Mlaa B. Turn.
er, Andrew Brown and wire.

MAUI WAS DKLAYI3D.
The steamer Maul did not sail for

Maul and Hawaii ports last evening at
G o'clock as had been scheduled. She
was delayed In receiving frel?ht ng the
rain Interfered with the loading. She
will get away this afternoon about C

o clock.

ELECTRIC CO.'S NEW MACHINES,
A now three hundred horse power

generutor, to be In service by tho first
of the year, will be ordered from the
Westlnghouse Company by Manager
Gartley who loaves today for San Frnn.
Cisco. The Installation of the new ma.
chine Is made necewary by the In-

creased consumption. There is also an
order now In hand for a 300 kilowatt
generator, having a capacity of 0,000

Hunts which Is expected nere noon.
This Is a duplicate of the present one
and Manager Gartley lutendB to place
orders for a duplicate set of parts for
the new one ne so as to prevent any
serious disturbance of tho working of
tho plant.

NO MORE FUMIGATION.
Tho fumigation of malls at San Fran

cisco, before they are placed on steam
crs for Honolulu, Is to cease. Post
master Oat recently received a letter
from San Francisco stating that tho
fumigation there caused delay tliat re
suited in some malls missing tho
steamers. Ho referred the matter to
the Hoard of Health and yesterday It
was decided that there is 110 need for
any fumigation at all now, health con
ditions on tne mainland ueing very
good.

BIDS FOR PAI-A- I.

New bids will bo advertised for, for
supplying the leper settlement with pal-a- l.

Superintendent Reynolds yesterday
reported to the Jioanl or Jleaitn tliat
the Maul planters had raised prices
and would do so again if he met their
new terms. A new offer was received
from some planters on Maul and Molo-ka- l,

but the board decided to advertise
for bids.

NEW SPECIES OF FISH FOUND.
Fish Inspector Berndt will send by

tho Mariposa twelve valuable speci
mens of llsh to President David Starr
Jordan who was at the head of the
United States Fish Commission which
visited hero last summer. The sped
mens were secured by Mr. Berndt after
considerable trouble and will bo greatly
appreciated by President Jordan. All
of them nro entirely new varltles and
wore secured by Mr. Hermit since tne
departure of President Jordan.

LET MR. DREW EXPLAIN.
That enlightening periodical, Japan

nnd America says of one of our popular
actors:

"Suklmcn konokata John Drew slit
ga zitsuuhl nl kokoromite 0I11I seiko
shltaru kotowa shlbuHhtba shliibunshl
nl mlyetaru tokoro do aru."

Mr. Drew should hasten to explain
this matter. While tho public Is likely
to be lenient in drawing Its conclusions.
Mr. Drew owes It to his family to havo
the whole question so thoroughly clear
ed up that not the shudow of a doubt
will remuln. We feel sure that he will
make haste to set himself right before
the world.

HE TOOK 11 FOR A PICNIC.
A young Cleveland woman, who

teaches a Sunduy school cluss, told her
small llock several Sundays ago about
tne long journey of the children of
Israel on their way to the promised
lund. She described the march of tho
column through the wilderness and told
how the pcleHtg walked behind the van-
guard bearing their sacred burdens.

One Sunday she thought sho would
discover how much of this lesson the
little fellows remembered. To her
chagrin the first boy sho asked remem-
bered nothing about It.

"Come now," she said, "some of you
surely remember what the priests car-
ried when they marched through the
wilderness."

Hut no onu remembered until she
reached little Ilally.

"Now, Hally," she said, "you know
what they carried, don't you?"

Hally nodded.
"They carried tho lunch," ho said

with a look of triumph at his stupid
classmutes.

HOW FENTON FOUND FORTUNE.
Mr. Ferrar Fenton, the writer of tho

"Now Testament In Modem English"
and other translations, Is a cripple as
tho result of what "a varsity man would
call a "town and gown" affair while he
was a student In tho gray old city of
Lincoln. Up to his thirtieth year he
lived the life of a country squire, A
downward turn of fortune's wheel, and
he found himself In London with but 7
shillings In his pocket. He was forunate
enough to secure immediate employ,
mont however, und by dint of working
almost day and night ho eventually
found himself making an Income of

30,000 a year.

Fine Job Printing Star Office.

Vfm make no difference In . It
and farnMh all attention ta
There la no waat-aha- ti work n
of oar avita. ia not inia wort
thoaahtful eonilderatloti af
tm't it worth parlnt a trtfta
have Your koy'a nil ma4e 1 a
manner, tt the wife were aawatjim,
wouldn't ehe Inalat that the fcwrbaM
avoid wearln aweat-aho- n clotMRgt

We have Jait received new line of
STAR WAISTS, with and without col-lar- a.

Jnet the thln for the aaboai aaa
on.
Alao a fine line of EXTRA PANTS

lfOR KKN AND BOTH.
nxtraordlnary efforts have leen made

by ui to nnd and prepare the tninaa
needful for your mod appearance and
comfort 4he very beat BUITB 10ft
MICK AMD IIOVB; SHIRTS, HATS,
OUTIKO FLANKIDLS, ETC.

All theae are worthy of your atten-
tion, belna- - faahlonable In cut and styl-
ish In appearance.

Our TWO BIG STORKS and thai,
ervlce are at your eommr d.
No orders too great for prompt atten-

tion; none too small for the strictest
care.

TWO STORES, TWO STOCKS.
P. O. Bor D88.

TWO TELEPHONES.
Main 96 and
Main 367.

Order blanks
cheerfully
sent upon
request

Ss CO.,
WHOLESALE AND
RETAIL GROCEP 1

Food Delicacies
Tho Largest Assortment West of

San Francisco.

1060 VC T STREET.

240, 2102 TELEPHONES 240, 240.

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED

Commission flerchants.

SUGAR FACTORS.

ACENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Company,
The Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Tho Kohala Sugar Company.
The Walmea Sugar Mill Company.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo.

The Standard Oil Company.
The Gecrge F. BI ke Steam Pu . a.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur

ance Company of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Company of

liartforu, conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company of

London.

OHTA,
Contractor ami Jlullder.

House I'alutcr

Kewalo, Sheridan Street, near King
Honolulu. H. L

Mazelwood Market Co,,
Yosemlte Building, Tort near Kukul St

Mal:c a Specialty of Handling
POTATOES, BUTTER, ONIONS, TA--

RO, VEGETABLES, BANANAS,
LIMES, ORANGES, APPLES,

AND MELONS.
Also PINE GRADES OP CIGARS,

CIGARETTES and TOBACCO; SODA
WATER and ROOT BEER,

Agents RL'AM CO..
of Portland, Oregon, U, S. A.

Metropolitan Meat Go,

II JONG 8TBKKT.

AMD NAVY CONTItACTOfiS

O. J, WALLER, : : : Manager,

The Encore Saloon
Corner Nuuanu and Hotel Street.

Wo Keep on Hand the EaCTTTli
JicHt Jirnnus 01
Liquors and Cigars

The Depot Saloon,
Opposite the Oahu Railway & Land Co,

We will keen the Honolulu Beer al.ways on tan and In bottles. Also soft
drinks and cigars.

RYAN & DEMENT, Prrirletorf.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper

DIMOND BLOCK.

A Largo Stock of

Which will ho sold at Lowost Cash Prices.

New Refrigerators and

P. O. BOX 635. BERETANIA

EX "OREGONIAN"
A of

Theo. H. Da

and Sheet Iron lor

Assorted

STREET.

COMPLY

Sizes.

vies

Manuf'g Co,, Ltd

large shipment Registers,
Agate and Tinware, Fairbanks Scales,
Buckets and Tubs, Trunks and Dress
Suit Cases, Lamps and Hardware,

for Lubricating Qb, Angle Lamp
Powder Co, lloche Harbor

CRIBS AND BABIES' BEDS
A new Invoice jus opened,
Call early you will miae a choice.

Furniture kj2'0p'-"-- 9

FORHITURK STORE
VWJJAMH, Muuuger

Telephone 840 Love

Tel. Blue ML

Oahu Carriage
H7 RIVER STREET, J3ETWEE

Dealers in Carriage Materials
Wagons built to Urder,
Specialty,

CIolxxxx Hoy
Maunakea Near King Street,

Watchmaker, Jeweler, Gold and Sil
ver I'later, Chinese Curloa Gold and
Ivory, Spectacles and Eye Glosseg,

stock Watch eg, Jewelry
Optical Goods, Clocks, Etc, Watch-maker- s'

and Jewelers' Supplies,

Tel, Blue 8U. V, O, Box 9H.

LEE CHAN,
Fort Street, opposite Populur Houut

T)nlfi In ftftrtam rn1lfMila tin Af,m fWf VUlltVI
Island fruits. Poultry, Island Butter,
lYuiia uuuee, injurs ani 'AOUiijco, now
goods by every steamer,

Flno Job ting, Star Ofllcf

1

75-- 79 KING

Ice Boxes, all

STREET, NEXT TO FIRB 0 XOK.

& Co., Ltd,

Jfulldlujr, m put rm YM Wrttst

1?, o, box yit.

If BERETANIA AND PlUOIL

Cash

Shelf

Agents Storjing Co,,
Alsen Cement, Giant and Lime,

or

New
CITY

U, 11,

In

Complete of

HING
the

n In

and rubber tires, Carriage and'
Jtopajrjng and BIackfiwitb;Dg a

K, FUKUROPA,
im STAR BIXKiK,
FORT STREET,

nerclmnt Tailor

Cleaning fxnd T)yo of
Clothes

AM Qfdora Promtpfy Attended 79
Fns Job Printing, Ur Qgict,

ft
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THE HAWAIIAN STAR

DAILY AND SI3MMVEEKLY.

tabllshcd fxvty afternoon (except
Sunday) ly Tho Hawaiian Star

Newspaper Association, Ltd.
UlANIC L. HOOOS Manager.

Thursday, ocTonnii 3, wot.

QAIMI AND PUOaitKSS.

Ono ot tho pleasures of trnvcli espe-clul- ly

off thy conventional tourist routes
Ja tlio plctuicsiiuo In costume. Though
every ponBuut gurb nml nntlomil cos-lui-

which 'ill (Torn from tho convon-tlon- nl

gnrb of l'Juropeun civilization, is
or inuy o us strictly uonventlonul as
our own,, or ovep inoro strictly so, to
unaccustomed eyes thuy do not appenr
bo, and 'hpneo' htivo tho freshness and
piquancy of tho unnccustomcil.

Rut moderp clvlllzntlons' ilrst con-
quest Is Clothes. Ah tho world becomes
Kiniitlur throURh bettor nml quicker
means of .transportation, and inoro
homogeneous . throuKh tho bettor ac
quaintance and the adoption ot tho aids
to comfort which inodurn science and
modern oommorco mako common, dls
tlnctlvo national or class costume Is ono
if tho Ilrst tlrihgg to glvo way. So rapid
1h tho process that with tho present rato
jit which tho world Is thus growing
Hiuallcr It Is qulto probable that with-
in tho llfo time of somo now living dis-

tinctive mttldiial costtimo except as It
Is ictalned' by sentiment and In tho
unmu degree' that the llghland kilt Is
retained' VIH bo found nowhero but In
tho Mtngo From tho stage world
It Is not likely to be lost. The stago
world will rotiilu It In tho futuro ns It
lias In tho pant, for It Is n part of tho
etugo world.

Tho aptitude or at least tho readiness
with which national garb Is discarded
for tho conventional Kuropcan costume,
incongruously as a rule, but surely, Is
probably nowheru more strikingly
iduiwn than at groat International ex
positions. At theso tho Dahomey vll
lagers, tho Clugnlcso tea servers and
tho Arab camel drivers and donkey
hoy, who appear at tho beginning of
tho exposition in all tho singularity and
wpoeiallzutfcin of national cohUiiuc, soon
begin to appear In the canvas shoes, the
tttlff hats ami tho Impossible checked
tiousors of the local llaxter street sec.
ond hand stores. It Is true that these
1110 usually caricatures In their iinlta
lion hut they are sincere imitations and
unconscious caricatures.

Tho Jupaneso laborers who come to
tllnMH lsliLftflM nt'n (Illicit In lulntit wlml
they think 1h Kuropcan garb. The pen.
nnt garb of Kuropcan countries la

rapidly passing away. In Mexico tho
tmmo process is going on ns Is shown
by a recent' consular report of which
the following is, a, part.

"Tho Hta,! of Chihuahua, with h
population of ilG.'.OOO, contains a great
many Americans and foreigners, all of
whom wear what nro termed hero 'Am.
crlcnu hats.' The better class of .Mex-

icans also wear tho American style of
lints. Tlio peons, or common classes,
Mllll wear, to a great extent, the high
crowned .Mexican felt and straw hats.
.However, thoy are gradually giving up
their characteristic head gear for the
American styles, and In time will
scarcely wear the Mexican hats at all.
The Maine may I o stated of the entire
ltepubltc of Mexico. The fact that a
middle class of people is rapidly de-

veloping Will In the near future create
I great demand for Amerlcan-mad- o

lints,
"Texas styles of bluett and

lints and gray and black alpine
styles are favorites with Mexicans und
Americans in Mexico, The black derby
in also worn to somo extent."

HUQAK AND 8CIKNCE.

The durifiun professor who spent his
life studying the dallvo case, seems to

population

standpoint hyglcntst,
fellow-countrym-

continuing

frequently

reservoirs,

vncclnatlon

vaccinated,

vncclnatlon

cumbersome

Investigating in
t(lry

not, un
'iThe.Uaseball

llut,or)tles
community

,(.KUntlons
German,

In JUoiiHleiu', 'i'rofcHHour.
Gurmun diseasu the

French antidote, uh prcisciitcd In thu
Kintikf Journal

HUlontlsts jecenlly
very dltleieiit conclusions

to alimentary sugar. In

Inclination
warmth, sugar us un article of
Now, however, cntlre.y dlfferunt

of tho muttor Is taken by Dr.
Jlunge uh published in tho
Journal Hlology, tlio title
'Tlio Increasing' consumption of sugar

Roosevelt

iron und und that Is substituted
other fcAl containing theso mate-

rials, has and
uso should recommended. For
this reason, Von udvocutes

Inoreuso sugar tax.
''Another Important physiologist,

Leplne, In Lyons, takes a
diametrically opposltu position, and

Jlungo'H own tables
tliut Is very lima and Iron
in any of our conclusion
that un consumption of sugar

not, for thu advanced
)r. Von H.ungu have a deleterious

He, moreover, attention to
France, whore,

to lilgli price, un
of luxurjr,and accordingly

only one-thi- rd as per of

Is used ns In England, tho
pcoplo In goi.ernl do not seem to enjoy
better health tho English and
Americans. Tlio only bnd result of the

cousumpt in of In
countries appears to bo an
demand for tho services of dentists,

even In this respect tho English
nnd Americans nro probably
worso oft than other civilized nations.
Professor Loplno dcclnrcs that, from
tho of a ho would
rejoice to seo his in
crease consumption of three
or four fold, and thnt he would not

tho slightest anxiety in regard to
consequences."

Tho Hoard of Health Is still wrestling
with tho pnlal supply for the leper

It Is recalled that thcro statuo
for which a subscription was started,
which has not yet been erected.
Is a statuo to Kalakaua.

Francis Murphy will leavo Honolulu
with tho aloha of people. Ho has
conducted a movement which has un
doubtcdly resulted In good and
the promise of good.

Lawyers nro to
men out of Jail, and not nlwnys with
success. Captain Sodorgren's Is
now trying to him Into Jail, and so
far without success. This Js a strange
world my masters.

The Nippon Maru ought to bring
news ot tho first rnco between
Columbia and Shamrock II for tho
America cup. Every good American
will hopo that Columbia has won. But
every good American win aiso nopo

that tho best yacht will win.

Tho rain of Tuesday night hns given
great relief to tho whole community in
tho matter of tho city's water supply.
While this rain of itself has not refilled
tho it has dispelled ap-

prehension of protracted drought.
reassured that the clouds can still

drop fatness.

A decision upon tho ques
tion Is very much needed. Tho law as
set In the statute under which tho

Hoard of Health works Is very explicit.
It will be found on pnge 309 section
925, of Hnllou's compilation of tho penal
laws. It Is stated that no child

be admitted to a school, public or
private, unless it is and a
teacher admitting a child without vac-

cination is liable to line. There is on

tho other a objection to

in tho minds of somo peo-

ple. The matter ot compulsory vaccin-

ation will probably aired In the caso
pending against Dr. Luolla Cleveland.

I'rof. Curtis J. . Lyons in a communi-

cation recently published in The Star
a very simple nnd adaptable

formula for street corner notation in
Honolulu. Some such formula ought to
be adopted. The need for It grows with
the growth of the city. He points
out that not from accident but from
very natural causes the streets of Ho

nolulu run In a general way northeast
and southwest and northwest and
southeast, bringing the street corners
at the cardinal points of the compass.
This suggests a very naturul and slm
pin notation. Street corners can be
naturally and accurately described as
the north corner, tho south corner, the
cast corner and the west corner. I'rob
ably In few could such a simple

bo adopted. Is Infinitely less
than the "Mnuka-AVulklk- l"

Mnkiil-Ewa- " system that has so long
been In vogue. It remains to bo seen
whether utility can overcome custom In

this matter and tho proposed system
come Into general use.
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Now York. "I had received a Urge
package by express," ho said, "and It
was addressed 'HIu Excellency the
Governor, Albany, N. Y.' I thought tho
sender of the package was somewhat
formal to address me that way on the
outside of a package, but my surprise
was Increased when I opened the bun-
dle. I found a pair of battle axes, a
complete sot of daggers and a halfscoro
of blunderbusses. After
examining thu weapons I had utmost
concluded tliut soma friend thought
another war was In sight when a mes-Hong-

appeared with nn order to tuko
thu pnekugo away. On asking him the
reason tho messenger said that they
wero theatrical paraphernalia und be-

longed to 'His Excellonoy the Gover
nor' compnny,"
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White

Rock

Ozonate Lithia

Water

Ts the best Mineral
Water. Bottled at
the Springs at Wau-

kesha, Wisconsin.

Pure,

Sparkling,

Healthful

Pints and Quarts

I (Hi ft
Sole Agents

JEWELS.

The big freighter "Oregonlnn"
has Just brought us a large ship
ment of our well known "Jewel
Stoves" nnd "Ranges" making
our stock complete In 29 different
styles.

Jewel Stoves for wood all sizes.
Jewel Ranges for wood all sizes
Jewel Stoves for coal all sizes.
Jewel Ilanges for coal all sizes.

A number of each kind are fit-
ted with our new special hot
water colls, ready to bo connect-
ed to tho boiler.

We made n specialty of this
work, which we perform In nn

manner, nt a rea-
sonable cost.

Hoi water can bo obtained In a
few minutes nfter starting tho
fire, by using our method.

We carry all the parts for our
stoves and ranges, enabling us to
replace any breakage, or loss,
caused by accident or wear or
tear.

These celebrated Jewel stoves
and ranges are made from tho
very best mnterlnl, and are con-
structed on scientific principles,
thgrcby obtaining tho greatest
amount of heat from tho least
amount of fuel.

We deliver to any part of tho
city, set up the stove, and con-
nect to tho chimney free of
charge.

(Boiler connections extra) and
guarantee our work In every res-
pect.

If you purchase from us, we
will make a liberal allowance
for your old wood or coal stove,
regardless of the kind.

Call and Inspect our samples
on the 2nd floor, (House furnish-
ing department) and be con-
vinced that you can get the best
at a reasonable price.

u
LIMITED

Nos. 63, 65 and 67, King Street

Dealers In Crockery, Glass and
House Furnishing Goods.

King Street, Honolulu.
Store open from 7:30 a. m. tc

5:15 p. in., Saturdays Included.

P. S. Tho S. S.
due here in two weeks, will bring
us a very large shipment of our
celebrated Gurney cleanable Re-
frigerators and Ice boxes.

Refrigerators at $10.50 and up
wards, and Ice boxes at J7.50
and upwards, made of hard wood
and elegantly polished.

You will save money by buying
a Gurney, as they use less Ice
than any refrigerator made.

f JJ Ml M'MP A V.'

lino tailor inndo

Suits.

Ladies' Skirts cloth

Silk.

SKIRTS
All

M. BRASCH:& CO.
PHONE 157:: AO (KSS

THE?

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY, LTD.

HAVE RECEIVED LARGE ADDITIONS

THEIR STOCK GOODS ALL LINES

Garden hose in qualities, at prices
never quoted in Honolulu.

Lamps in new designs.
A carload of Agate and Tinware, pur-

chased the recent heavy in
prices by the manufacturers.

t rn i i 1 wJapanese xrays prices vvijiuii uuu neve
be duplicated.

Oils and Varnishes, and a general
stock of merchandise too numerous to
specify.

BEAVER LUNCH I100M,
Street. Opposite Wilder & Co.

II. J. NOLTE, Prop'r.

First-clas- s Lunches served tea,
coffee, water, ginger ale milk.

Smokers Requisites a Specialty.

Now of

in

and

Now

5f

TO OF IN

all

at

Fort

with
soda

LTD.)
cor. Allen and Fort St.

Soda Water, Gin-
ger Ale, Root Beer, Cream
Soda, etc., etc.

Great Shoe Sale How On
CORNER SHOE STORE

Bargains in Men's, Women's and01iildren's Shoes
Every pair marked down.

Strong & Garfield's Shoes for flen
In 'all Shapes and Styles,
In any Size, were $6:50

SLOW

Walking Skirts,Jalso

Patterns.

before

before advance

Paints,

(COMPANY,
Esplanade,

Manufacturersof
Sarsaparllla,

Strawberry,

Bargains in Children's Shoes from 95c.
Boys' and Youths' Shoes worth $2.00 now $1.20.
LADIES' SHOES, the whole stock marked down

toclearing prices.
100 pairs, odds and ends were $4,0Q now 95c.

You Osutx't 13o Better
THE CORNER SHOE STORE

& CO.,!LTD
Corner Fort andJJHotel Streets ' " ,

:
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Importers nnd
Commission
Herchnnts

mules Amoiio
rou

Blanche Bates Gigar

AOENT8 FOIt

British America Assurance Comp'y,

of Toronto! Ontario.

Philadelphia Underwriters

Special attention given to ts

ofcofleonnd rico to

a

be

A.

NEAR

Mm
Our new line of 1902 Silk Tapestry nnd Art Nouvoau effects will bo hero

of all other lines and we open up 10,000 rolls of class novelties
Jiy the end of October.

.. Meanwhile all 1901 goods will be sold at a reduction of 33 3 per cent In

order to make room for the new line. i

Tel. Main
1

You

i

'
,MISS A.

Good
Good for Your

LIMITED

nnd Dond
Real Agonts,

i

and Bills

No. 307 building,
T. H. P. O. box 6G7.

MAIN 223.

SALOON
Wllhelm Schilling

PRIMO BEER ON TAP AND IN

TEN A

Also Tobacco and Cold
Llllha Street Near

vjnta TTn mil TT.ortfl T.pttor Heads
and all kinds of Job and
Printing and promptly executed
at the Star Office.

TUB TMI ttHDAT OfTnm? I, MM.
MaJii IHi

Kelly-Springfie- ld Tire
CIRCLE THE

arc

on

F.
Merchant next nulldlng

of

at

we

Proprietor

shall

JUDD

Stock
Estate

Ronts

Omce,

AMERICAN

CENTS
Cigars, Drinks,

neatly

0TAH.

WORLD

And recognized every-
where standard of ex-

cellence, durability and
expert me-

chanics who came from
shops in Francisco.

The Charles derrick Carriage Co., Ltd
Street,

HEW GOODS
Just received large invoice

Crepon, Silk Gronadines, Velvet Rib-

bons, which will sold very reasonable

prices.

By the next steamer due tomorrow

will receive 600 pieces Gingham,

e Bargain Store
BLOM,

STREET
ALAKEA

Alakea Street,

P. O. Box
8,'!8

below

ahead high

358

If

for-- You,

&

Drokors,

Insuranco,
colloctod

Stangcnwald
Honolulu,

TELEPHONE

Proprietor.

BOTTLES

SCHOONEn.

Vineyard.

Commercial

"""VWlflBar

HAWAIIAN

as the

Put by

San

Stangenwald

We Will

A Walk Oyer

The Coming-Seaso- n

Merchant

GOODTIIING

You Oon'-- t Di'ixald
PRIMO BEER

Holtslatooi

CO.,

resili-
ency.

direct

I
Black

Dress

BERETANIA

Will

Have

She Villa Nova Saloon
QUEEN STREET
OPPOSITE SOUi

Keeps tha

Honolulu Primo Beer
Always or Tap and
In bottles.

10 CENTS A SCHOONER

,. Also Soft Drlnks'and Cigars ..

EAGLE SALOON,
Bob Ross, Managcrf
Geo. J. Cavnnaugh, Proprietor,

REFRESHMENTS OP ALL KINDS.

The Delicious Prlmo Dccrs at 10 cents a
Schooner. Tobacco and Cigars.

Cor. of Punchbowl and Haleknulla Sts,

Note Heads. Sill Heads, Letter Heads
and nil klndB of Job and Commercial

(Printing neatly and promptly oxecuted
at the Star Office.

jfiCO. LTD 1

. trVi v -- ?

.AGENTS

SALE OF REAL ESTATE
P. J. President.
A. 11. WOOD. .
J. A. OILMAN, Secretary and Treas- -

urer.
P. J. AMWEO, Auditor,
CHA3. H. OILMAN, Manager.

Hawaiian Curios
Kapa, CalabasHea, Lets, Native
Hats, Hula Skirts, I llliau Mats,
Pans, Shells, Seeds, Eto Ktc. Ila.
wallnn Stamps and Horn- - made Pol
Constantly on Hand at

WOMEN'S EXCHANGE
814 FOItT ST. HONOLULU H. T

Auction Sale
OP

van
OP

Lots at Maunakamala,

KAPALAMA, OAH0,

ON SATURDAY, OCT, Y),

AT M O'CLOCK NOON,

At my salesroom 05 Queen street, by
order of the n. P, Illshop EHtate, I will
soli at Public Auction tho leases of 30
lots Hituatu at Maunakamala, Kupa-lum- a,

on the mauku side of King street,
opposlto tho new Kalulanl School, on
tha Asylum Iloul und u Jacepl to now
streets, Tho said lots vury In size from
an area of I'M suuare feet to an area
of 7000 square feet, with a frontage uf
not Jess than CO feet on wide streets,
Theso lots hav. all been lllled and
graded, aro Immediately available for
building sides, and are situated on, or
convenient to tho proposed pmlii lino
of the Honolulu Kapld TiaiiHlt and
Land Co, within a short distance of the
business canter of lliu city,

The upuet prices for the suu of these
leases have been llxed at from J100.C0

to 1200.00 per annum according to mzu

and location of lot,
Itental payable quarterly ' advance

ut tho olllco of tho Trustees uf the
Ulnliop Estate,

Terms of leases 30 yeuis from No-

vember 1st, 1901, The lessee to pay all
taxes, rates and assessments whatso-
ever, and to comply with ul of Hie
terms of tho usual leases Issued by Mie
ICSSDIH,

The successful bidder will lie requir-
ed to make a cash deposit equal to

rent within live (0) days of
the sale,

For further Information apply at Hie
IIIco of the Huperlntenilont of tlio H,

Estute, 77 Mercliant Street,

JAS, F, JIOHGAN,
AuonotfBun,
jar-- ;f -
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Hlght Mi

Karly iMt ntpbt the main awltyfe of
Uk iltwiUu Electric QmmwHt mm
d Mit AMI bmmt fMUia of Ue town

wara In ttarknaes m a result. The acci-
dent im nulte a aarloue one, tfce switch
that waa burned out bains U) one on
the largest angina at the works. A
"short circuit" waa reaponatbie for the
accident.

Thli morning there waa further trou-
ble. An overplna of igirrsnt axuiodeda dynamo, and tha Iwwn waa wttfeout
Iiowar for about two liura. Tha vftriuus
troubles hept the iin4oyea at kite oom-pan- y

hustling for a time. IUnairln-wor- k

la going on as raivldly as iMMMible
along the line that have been without
current for moat uf tile laat two nights,
and there la a pioapect uf better sar-vl- re

tonight. If the forces of men who
are out are able to pet through their
work, the city will have light aa usual
this evening.

The electric light company has had
a I hmI deal of trouble with property
owners In the )ast, over the cut tin" of
tree whose branche thraaten electric
wli'M. The uwiiuv uf the trees pro-te- at

very strongly ugainat suoli cuts,
and there have been many controver-sle- a

over the mutter.
"We have been too lenient in this

matter," said Manager Uartley tills
morning, "und huve tried to please and
accommodate people too much, Thare
1h no law to prevent us from cutting
away branches overlapping the streets,
wnu n interfere with our wires, but we
naturally do not want to cut more than
is absolutely necessary, for no one likes
to have his trees cut up. We shall have
to cut out enough, however, to prevent
further trouble when ruins come.

I am hopeful that by tonluht we
shall be In a position to give regular
service as usuui. tho orilira of t lie
company should remember Hint such
Interruptions of the service occur ut
times In all cltleB. In the city of Lon
don within the past year there was a
period of )2 hours darkness In some of
tne main portions, owing to tin un
avoidable interruption of the service "

if i ill J
ItAINSTOHM NOT Pol.I.OWKD v

THOUHLK.

No Hnlnstorm Uvsir Caused (jB Uofttj
Deiartnient Less Trouble Than ThoJ.
of Tuesduy Night New WqiJc

No rulnstorm over caused Jess trou
bio on the streets and rouds of Hono-
lulu than that of the night before lust,
It is stated by those who have to do
tfle work of making rojmlrs where dum-- n

no la done. At the olllco of the Jtoml
Supervisor Jloyd yeslerduy there were
few complaints, The usuul force uf inwj)
were out, cleaning uji the streets all
over the cty, but tlio expuetuii constant
succession of coinplaiiitM and ruiiyrts
of tiouble did pot coniu,

Tile road ilepuilinent s doing mncu-daiuixl-

and grudliig work on a nwin-be- r
of streets at present. Nuuunu

street is being maeuilauilzed betweun
Wyllle und Judd streets and Keeiuinm-k- u

between Wilder avenue and Lunu-lll- o.

Jeu ami JJomlnls strueis ale be-
ing graded leady for niaeuiJmi). (Jn
.MnKllU street a place for u culvurt for
the water above s being dug, near
Wilder avenue. Another sinull Job of
niiundanil'InK is being done on Aiupui
street in front of the Uupld Transit
Coinjiany's power house.

Tbi jest of the men employed by tin
depuitinent (ire kept at working lea-In- r

streets. J'jvery morning lln-- start
out at 2 o'clock find go over Die liy
with brushes and carte. Tlnn- ie
twelve pien In Die gajig at Ibis worlt.

The street ieui)ers )iai a puoty Job
on the morning of Hie rlntorm, )mt
they went their rouii'ls cm usual,n 15

ONE CIBT8 TWO WEKKH N hJh
TOPAV.

Cif) of Clilld Will be JnvusHtfftlei)
Piirlhor-jt- c)i Old Jfwr Wi Ail")
Arrnlgrieij u Court.

Tim Porlo Hl(-'ii- vmbimiIh who wur
nricstBd yuleily o iumwwr In mmfguu
'it begging were before ii iKM nmy
this inuniliiK. )nmw mi
liliotlo louliliiK iVilll wiih first iir- -
rulBiiwil, Jio w imiiiil In mi)iwny
witn too utile gin Homiuiu by ii iidice
oiiicer, counimg mim Diiliey wiiie; Hie
cnilil nui peuiirwu py pkkkii b, y'i" M- -
low seeined at a loss lo exnlnli IIIIV IW
llVi'd or wiiat lie iii been iloillif nn il
means in vu in nil, .'i nu cuni i i:iivw
bin) two weeks In Jull,

jlomuiiii the gir), wte urnilKlifil Ifllf
the deputy high slicilff hail l ie case

, pustriiinud. He wilii Diet the iiiiiu
by im

innnilnw

imn been mrceii
10 beg urn MM

Iliem, he wmilil
over until
unit Hie muiier plllii lie nirllier III- -

rHtlBiilml. Tim llllle Blrl is iml uu
iinutiiiienvp Kill Mini, eoillil dlie lint lis
niiiwii frimi iim I of (lie, hn
inr
u

Int mi excellent Wi'llWI).

liver MO III IIIH iinuHet wiimi urrwi,
yesieniiiy iiruiiiKiiiii, wiie nilHh'i WIHI
vuBnuiey. 'I'lliH PHHIl WllH Plllllllil ( l
til iniiioiriiw. Iiiiuiiirnler
niriHliUriil'le HoiiIiIm In h'll(lltf lfi
umn tn iinileieiiinil lliu ((iiellnri lilll II

me pnnri.

TIIH.MWiHMItTaHH.
Positively Uie hint iiprfiirminip nf llm

"llelle nf Nw Vmlf' will m Kf vpn In- -
n Kill- - The "OfilMiy lllrl" w 11 iiflhi irtr iiiipMiirunpe in Mfiiiiilnlii iiii.wiil v.;(ifiMinoiiii nmiI uvpnliiK II HUP,
reiniiuiinn nf lining Dm ftiiliml ftliillldllllf
ml limy iiiiinIpiiI cniiiPily of 1tile ppn- -

liny, pimrs open fur (lip iiiiiIIiipp
I: an liprfiirmiilipe In pnmineiiPH ut i
vlmrii. riiiiiiien iinlf irpi in nil imrln
nf t lift Tiiontfp. Tliure will lie no iwr
forinnnPH tmiKirrnw uvunlmr ilfrliliij'i)

The ajnrlimsu pjiwIh In M nwy
nfUrmmii lit n p'PlnPi "fiir M

,81)1) will liilui wipli pryli!
finlHlii nmi ii MHiilinr fif nm mm

II 111
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WoitK

Mine Oamaa tSiboaal as? Jay ntaan. .

SSSl SJBJWTI- -

Lone arawn out uaaaa that Juivc owcu-fAs-

Om emtru tor ansae Una Warn be-
fore aluteas ilsavr aaa LilU LuaW, 4ut
In antt uf iaaaUiy prooeadttiaaj tne

ahow a ban net aay tor oiuarin
uf the calendar itelwaafi the ayuafc U
coui ta ot thiuuarh witii !) Uu- -

filed, quite a uusubtN- - of
cauwi v. 4taioae4 uf.

In J utile Uear'a uourt thia aioriUujl all
the time was taken up with she aiU-nic- nt

of the motion fur a ouiiault imthr
ease of Harrison aaaiuat Macoon at al.
At no.in ihe cuui t UKtk up soutkun ui
u continuance In the oavae at iummt'arthy va W. L. fatorauii. Che outUon
waa aratiled.

Judge Little sustained a 4emurrur in
the case of John Couk avUaa4 Can
Hubroi), but aJlowual tha Malri1laT tu
amend and sat the ease fuf'toaarlrm at

this aXterjio.m. Uavls aMMUiOui
fur plalnttir and Or Holt for alaitjidani

A motion to dlainiss was svawaal 1
Little in the uMt of M. AuWil MUutt
Hiram Purdy. The sain aMoKMy
peered in this case.

JudsTe Little aaid he was not ready to
give his decision us to ihe nwUuii
for a non-su- it l Uu ease of sjae Afa-wall-

Inyastnieni (Jusjinany luuumt
Helen Kowlaud at al. Decision pas re-
served.

have been tiled In the
following; cases: W. J. Jfjflsjid ualnsi
Al. C. Amana, suit for JUJ: Jf fillips
and "'oinpajiy vs. I'honsr jCIiow, suit
for V'i.; lA)ok Chonar vs. Uu Alllanu
Assurame Compuxy, two sjilts foi
Chinatown Are insurance, and J.ook
('hung uauinat Uie Maw HlSSi Vnjap
and National Insurance Cwnpuif ; Jet
Hop aaalnst the Mew 'MtJuum iiuitu-mic- e

Comiany; petition fur aupoini-inen- t
of a sTuardlan for J'Wejw jll

Tewkaberry, and petition tar aiiputol-mei- it

of a guardian for the Lueas mi-
nors.

Tlx iliiiiiil Jul y liu.. jitun uu ill'
"li uiihitiuii ptiiuil ii.M mid H is now
haul ut milk In w Uku wis; Hum Tile
Jury h,i u lot of wmk uln uU if it Is lo
lull,' up (he i uses J ull III.' prlsolieis
In Duhu Jail wlu, uu ill.'uully impris
oned, uieoidlng lo ih" latest decision

J his iiioi niug Lite juiy made a icpoit
to Judge Ueur, uiviuM u list of UibU'Kii
casus uiwu uu In whhli no Uidlciinuiiis
were tW4- - ?h" repyri wa as fol-
lows!

"To Uie JJonorublo tJlieuli
tiu piMt ciro4t TriSInawBilt T)M Urand Juiy ru
reports Uiu utv full invunUg,
bills Of Jjldlctlllenl have bttSfl
In the fouowing cases:

charged wltji nmimh
A)i ejiong, lurceny eeeimd itwetuS; fk9
Aiiliui, mreejicy setune Wgre; 9
mi'liem; aJrwhull, wtvbwi

inuiuJluys wwry; iam
muiiciou iwjury; jiu,
Jury; Luiip lialuigj u.tnjwaaigfnwhj
John W'aliiu, niallulous in,
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Count nml Guodotic

Burvty uud tlio U. S.
Jlydrogntplno OHico,

Wufclmigtoii, D, 0.

Wo Imvo rocoivod an oio

faril aHHortmont of

Kimonos
AIo, a largo varioty of

Shirts
Moderate Prices

Wnvorloy Olook, Hotol stroot

S. SI11MAMOTO,
Proliant lllreet - Honolulu, ', II

General ricrchundise,
Dry Goods, Groceries,
Jnpunese Provisions,
Etc., etc., etc.

, o, not m, Telephone 111.

Wm. G.Irwin &GoM Ltd,
I'lRH AND MAKING
INSURANCE AUUNTS

AU10NTIJ FOIl TIIIO
4joUIIi Union National Jnuruno

Company of KdlnhurKh,
Wilhflina of MriKduburK General Insur

ntiiut Oointinny.
Associated Assumnoa Co, Ltd,, of Mu-

nich unfl llnrlln,
Mllnneo Marine nnd Oeneral Assurai"

Co,, Ltd, of London,
Itornl IiiBiirancB Company of Liverpool,

lliifi Asiurnnot Company of fon-- :

TMH HAWAIIAN KTAIt, TIlt'ItSDAV, OCTOHWlt 3, ml.

NIMKTT-XIN- A WAT IN
HHI'TKMUHIt.

Tub. r uPmtii n L'jhimI CIhIiiix. .Mine
Vl(im Tim n Any Other Cause.

PWr I'ntiiM XmI In The hint.
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of KnptuiulHT W, nuiuliurcil !)!), 'I lid
lituliwt iiiiiiilair In tuolvo uionlliH lias
boon 11(1 In Pt March. Tho total number
fortwulvo iiioiiIIih Ii HUH which In just
it fraction under 100 it month.
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STAItll LIOUNSKD.
The J'.oiifd ofllciltli vcHlcrdav decid

ed to lfine n llcunro to prnctlcu mediuinu
to I'rcil IE. Hturr, he ImvliiK Hiitinfactori-l- y

pnsned thu necL'.Hijiiry examinations.

OX LHI'Iill STHAMHIIS.
I'rt'Kldent C. L. Wiulit of tho Wilder

SleiuiiHlili Compuny lms usked tho
liomd of Health to take h miio action to
jireveiit persons other than lepers from
traveling on tlio Hteiunurs that carry
lepern to Molokal, as the cotnp.iny is not
able to slop it

ONLY l.VA'V.HA CAN 00.
The Hoard of Health yesterday decid

ed upon several more applications of
lepern to navo reiauves who are noi
lepers live with them nt Kalnupapa.
All were denied and ll as annoiiueeil
that the hoard would mnetly adhere to
Its rules in the tuniter

AUTISTIC HOlriKIlIlKAKING.

Lecture on llurglarlng by a Retired
I'astmaster.

Nothing displays the absence of pro-- .

fesslouul skill like the clumsy way lu
which amateurs break Into a house,"
Wild the letlred burglar, looklug
thoughtful; "It has always been my be
lief that If a thing- was worm doing at
all It wus worth doing well. I know
there are professional cracksmen who
go about loaded with a kit of tools, but
they are in tho g business,
a more prolltablo but less genteel busi
ness than housebreaking, i use mose
words under protest, but custom has
made them advisable.

"Olve mo a small stecl-blade- d case
knlfo one of the old kind with ivory
handles such as you llnd among heir-
loom tableware in gentlemen's bouses,
and 1 can open any ordinary lock or
window fastener In a Jiffy. And a hair-
pin always answers the purpose of u
skeleton key. Then there Is nothing in- -
eliminating about a lialrpin, especially
If you are a married man, and a case
knife is n very innocent accessory. A
silk pocket handkerchief makes tho
best kind of a maak. nnd there you
are all equipped. Of course you must
be light of foot, or wear gum shoes
which give you away. I wore when In
tho business tlio best patent leathers.
There Is always ttie excuse thnt you had
been loo convivial and got into the
wrong house.

"Now, I am going to tell timid wo-

men how to protect themselves when
their doors are locked, so that they
Can give tho burglar a scare and wake
themselves up. It Is quite a custom
1 know from experience In the busi-
ness to lock the door und pull tho key
back so that It can't bo reached with
nippers or pushed out to be opened with
a key from the other side. Hut leavo
your key In tliu lock, turned, and thrust
half of a pair of shears through tho
ring, sticking the point Into tho wood-
work. Then If anyono meddle with the
lock iho shears will fall with a clatter
that will waken you und frighten tho
burglar away. Tliu best burglar alarm
I over encountered was Always somo
homc-mad- o device of a timid woman,

"A nail hammered between the sashes
of a window will bother a burglar more
limn the patent catch. True, no can
cut out Die glass and Insert ills hand
to turn tho catch, but when no nas
turned It ho cannot move tho sash, and
unless tho pane Is largo enough for him
lo crawl llirouirli nnd lie can have time
to renvpvo the glass lie is no netter on.
than before.

"Hay, that was a good Joke about
that burglar who tackled tiiu vaude-
ville tirlma donna the other night and
got all those tl.UOO notes for nothing
I'll but she got her voice up to concert
nlich when siio scared him away, wo
men are uwful sharp If you are after
their valuables, Tho slickest one I ever
heard of trlntjed a burglar so ho fell In
lo n roldlmr lied and she shut It up and
kept him thpro till tho police enmo and
found him nearly dead, No, 1 wasn't
tho chati, Hut tho business isn't nny
bed of rosos, as some people seem to
think,"

WlUSUtt ARK T1IK KANSAS GIRLS?
It Is learned now that Kansas needs

servant it m as well as farm nanus
year or two ago tlio girls left Kansns
in largo numoors lor inu ouiiiunu m
coming to Chicago to work in kitchens
What became of thorn? They never
reached Ch cugn. nnd tho fact that Knn
sas needs servant girls would seem to
Indicate that they didn't turn back
homo. Did they got lost in tho wilds
of Missouri and nro they still wander
ing around thero waiting for the arrival
of relief expeditions? If so, wny not
glvo searching north

to And

Snttit Tho

la almost

ioieup for the

try the lout glrln (mm Kan- -'

arid ennnut iifTonl to lose

linrrowlne to thlnlc th
wlillf Chlomro laillim nre worrylnc rind
KwentltiK over tholr buh Htoven nnd j

threatenlnK to ko to bonrdlnp, the
woodi of Mlnfourl may be full ot girls
who don't know the way out and enn't
oven have Thursday afternoons off,'
Meanwhile the condition of the farm-
ers of Kansas Is actually pitiable. The
drought may make it possible for them
to Kot aloriK without harvest hands,
but there Is no reason to hope that the
weather will affect the servnnt-Kl- rl I

fuestlon, nt least for some time to I

come.. Nearly nil Kansas farmers have
money In the banks, and even If their
crops fall this year tiielr wives cannot
be expected to ko back to tho drudgery
of housework nt once. Prosperity has
Its dark side, too.

IT IIAPPKNKD IN A DKUQ STORK.
"One duy Inst winter n lady came to

my drug store nnd asked for n brnnd
ot cough medicine, that I did not have
lu stoc'k," says Mr. C. It. drandln, the
popular druggist of Ontario, N. Y. "She
was dlsnpiKiluted nnd wanted to know
what cough preparation I could recom-
mend. I uld to- her that I could freely
recommend Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy and thnt shu could take a bottle
of the remedy and aftor giving It n fair
trial If she did not llnd it worth the
money to brim baelc trie bottle nnd I
would refund the price paid. In the
com so of n day or two the lady came
back In company with a friend in need
of n rough medicine nnd ndvlsed her to
buy a bottle ot Chamberlain's Cough
Itemedy. I consider that a very good
recommendation for the- remedy." The
remedy owes lis great popularity nnd
extensive sale in u large measure to
the personal recommendations of peo-
ple who have been cured by Its use.
U Is for snle by nil dealers. Benson,
Smith & Co., general agents, Hawaiian
Islands,

Fine Book nnd Commercial Printing
at the Star Offlce.

Chicago
In Less Than

3 Days
San
Fromi

Francisco at 1 0 a. m

CHICAGO, UNION PACIFIC

& NORTHWESTERN LINE

Double Drawing-Roo- m Sleeping
Cars, Buffet, Smoking and Library
Cars, with barber. Dining Cars
muala- - a la carte. Dally Tourist
Car SesTflca and Personally Con--te- d

Kxcurslons every week from
inn Francisco at 6 p. m. The best
if everything.

R. R. Rltchlo,
Gen. Agent Pacific Coast

San Francisco.
017 Market Street..

Palace Hotel.

NOTICE.

All persons nre warned against camp-
ing, hunting or shooting without writ-
ten authority' on the lands controlled by
the Dowsett Company Limited, on
these Islands.

Any Trespasser will be prosecuted to
the full extent of the law.

THIS DO.WSKTT COMPANY, LTD.,
By W. F. Dillingham,

Treasurer.

Honolulu llajiid Transit and
Lund Compuny.

SCHOOL CHILDREN'S TICKETS.

Half-far- o school children's tickets
may be purchasod from the Conductors
on the cars, or at tho Company's office
on Alapal street. Tlieso win ne gooa
for the transportation of school children
up to 17 years of age In going to and
coming from school, between the hours
of 7:20 and 9:30 a. m and 12 and 4 p.
m. regular school days.

C. Q. BALLENTYNK,
Manager, II. R. T. & L. Co,

III
& CO., LIMITED,

QUEEN STREET,
HONOLULU, H. T.

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Company. Ono
mea Sugar Company. Honomu Sugar
ComDany. Walluku Sugar Company,
Vvalheo Sugar company. Aiauee bugar
Company, Halcakala Ranch company,
Kap jala Rancn.

Planters' Line ana snipping yo,
Charles Brewer & Co's Line of Boston

Packet"
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board 01 under

writers.

LIST OP OFFICERS,
C. M. COOKE President
QEOnOE II. ROBERTSON,. ..Manager
E. F. BISHOP Treasurer and Becty.
COL. W. F. ALLEN Auditor

Directors.
P. C. JONES, H. WATERHOUSE,

GEORUE R. CARTER.

S. HIROKAWA,1?
Bamboo Furniture

No. CC: Reretanln Street
Near Punchbowl.

CONTRACTOR. BUILDER,
PAINTER AND PAPER
HANGER ......

Kukul near Nuuanu Street, Honolulu

7
All 0t Iooim

Is Yours
Tho possesion of a hiiyclo will hring any

placo on tho whole island within oasy reach.
Will double your enjoymentrof life. BJIGH-ES- T

pleasure comes only with tho best of
bicycloa. Those you will fiiidin tho

(itohimbiai
Cleveland and'
Rambler

Of which we have just rocoivod an entire new
stock. Know ail 'over the world to be the best.

a
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t :

E. 0. HALL
SOLE

fi.
v:?2? ' rT-o'i- -. i"fi-.- ': !i iv

I The Habit off

:: '6'm'4''a'i92:'i'&J!Sii?I-- . Sr. 'fi-.-C i? i- - i-- ..

Is a Good Qtae......

SON, LTD

HAY'S

Buying....

GROCERIES

MAY & m LTD.,, B0ST&T,
Telephones,. 24, 92 P. O. 386.

Kimonos! Kimonos!!
and Cotton Kimonos

for Ladies and Gentlemen
Japanese and Cotton
yard in very patterns
also a nice line of travelling, caps

O. SEKOMOTO,
14 Hotel btrest

New Store

M. PHILLIPS & CO.,

Wholesale Importers
And Jobbers of

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAR DRY GOODS

Corner of F ;t and Qutev SU

L. KONG FEE,
Tailor,

1262 Nuuanu Street.
Fashionable Suits at

Rates a Specialty. A full line of Cossl-mer- es

and Tailoring Goods always In
Btock. Dyeing. Cleaning and Repair
ing at Short Notice. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

The Globe

Mr. I Rosenberg, 1 an-ng- er

of The Globe Cloth-
ing Co., left for
Francisco and New York
on the Mariposa.

Now is the time to get
extra value for yo ?
money as we have to
make roo for our new
goods.

The Globe
HOTEL STREET ADJOINING THE

NEW ENGLAND BAKERY.

Tit- -

2.:

& ..
.0.'O

AGENTS 2:

1

AT

BECAUSE you get the
Purest' and most wholesome
kinds that it is possible to
buy ; the kinds that ensure
good health and long. life. IF
you love your little ones, show
your devotion byr purchasing
youn groceries at MAY'S.

H.

22, Box

27:

Silk Crepe

Silk by the
the latest

Meroliant
Reasonable

near .Nu'aanu

New Goods

Japanese
Goods

Cotton Grope
Silk Kimonos

American Goods
AND

Curios

m. CHIYiL
Telephone 3311 White.

Corner of Nuuanu and Hotel Streets.

NEW GOODS RECEIVED BY EVERY

STEAMER.

WON & LOUI CO.
Corner Maunakea and Pauahl Strata.

Sanitary Plumbers. Tinsmiths, ufSheet Iron Workers.
Water PJpe and Gutter Work la alIts branches.
Orders tilled with dispatch.

Fine Job Printlnsr Star Offlce.

.1

'

. .
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The King 01" Tnlilo Witters,

A Natural Kinrklhig Water

liottlcil at tho .1 oliti n 11 Is Springs,

Zolllinui, (Jcrmitny
DO.

N. Y. Herald, says:

"W. C. Peacock & Co., Limited
Solo AjentH

Big Clearance Sale
Commencing Tuesday,
September 3, 1901

IE IL DISPOSE OUR STOCK IT LESS II COST

Don,t Miss the Opportunity,
Genuine Bargains

HOTEL.

Who will do it?
Tou are goinp to have your house

Papered, Painted or Decorated.
Who's going to do It?
No one does or can do better work

than we. Investigation proves that
few do as good.

All we ask for It Is a fair price
not high, not low. Either extreme is
dangerous.

Any one who gives 'us work gets the
best going at tho fairest and squarest
price.

tiik;
Office: Union Street, opp. Bell Tower.

Jaa. F. Morgan President
Cecil Brown Vice-Preside- nt

T. Hustace Secretary
Chas. H. Athcrton Auditor
W. H. Hoogs....Treas. and irr.

TELEPHONE MAIN 295.

Hustace &Oo Ltd
JQUEEN STREET

DEALBiRS IJW

Firewood, Stove,
Steam and Blacksmith

Coal
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Special attention given to
DRAYING

ALSO, WHITE AND BLACK SAND

FROM MAUI I

Kahikinui Meat
IRESH EVERY DAT.

FOR 1LE AT THE

Fish Market, Stalls 1 9 and 20
C. Q. YSE HOP & CO., Proprietors.

As soon as the new building Is com
pleted on the corner of Alakea and Ber- -
etania streets we will open a branch
market.

WING LUNG,
King Street, corner Alakea Street

Fresh Salmon, Grapes, Pears, Apples
Oranges, Frozen Oysters, Prunes

and Lemons.
Received by Mariposa,

WING LUNG & FAT,
CORNER VINEYARD AND
FOIT STREETS.

Received per Sierra
Frozen Oysters, Prunes,
Oranges, Pears and Peaches.

Fresh Island Butter and Kona Coffee
always on Hand.

Goods delivered to all parts of the City.

Fine Job r "ar Olflce,

A most delicious tabic water

STREET

H. & CO.- - H. & CO- .-

The Renovation 1

ri of Bugs.
Is a matter that will bear look

1 ing Into In a dusty climate 'ke
ours .where the Bun Is a daily
visitor the best and most ex-
pensiveo rugs fi.de, stain andu look shabby Let us doctor them
for you, we can restor- - to uem
much of their former glory.

Linoleum
Always useful for hall, kitchen

or ofllco use of Wars longest
and cleans readiest. We have a
varied stock.

Mirrors
A" sizes and, casting no re

tlon on our competitors, the .best
in the market.
A GENERAL STOCK Of FUIt-NI- T

'SE FOR ALL PURP ES.

J. HOPP & CO.
KING BETHEL STREETS

Phone 111 Main.

J. H. & CO. J. H. & CO.

The Yon Hamm-Youn- g Co., Ltd.,

Importers and
Commission
Merchants

Queen Street, Honolulu

AGENTS FOR
The Lancashire Insurance Co.
The Balolse Insurance Co.
Union Gis Engine Co.
Domestic Sewing Machine, Etc.

ff. 6. IRWIN 1 CO.
(Limited.)

AGENTS FOR
Western Sugar Refining Company of

San Francisco, Cat.

Baldwin Locomotive Works of
Philadelphia, Ponn.

Newell Universal Mill Company
(National Cane Shredder).

New York, U. S. A.
N. Ohlandt & Co.'s Chemical Fertilizers
High Grade Fertilizers for Cane and

Coffee.
Alex. Cross & Son's High Grade Fer

tilizers for Cane and Coffee.

Reed's Steam Pipe Cars.

Also Offer for. Sale
Paraflne Paint Co.'s P. & B. Paints and

Papers.
Lucol and Linseed Oils, raw and boiled.

Indurlns (a cold water paint) In white
and colors.

Filter Press Cloths, Cemein Lime and
Brick.

Note Heads. BUI Heads, Statements
and Fine Commercial Printing at the
Star Office.

awaiian Brick

i

A (IrflUaUK arltote

whiah oati ho dd Iv-

ordd ns wtui tod, in

wholo condition, nt n

renaonnblo price.

Inspoction invitod.

W I HE, I
Stile AgjojUL-ta- s

in siii
Freight and
Passengers for
Island Ports

i AII COLORS

10 cents n Itoll or $1.00
per dozen llolls. To Close

out Stock.

316 FORT STREET.

HIR0SE SH0TEN,
1079 Aloa Street

NEW BY EVERY STEAMER.

P. O. Box 885. Tel. Blue 392.

H. W. BARTH,
Successor to W. II. Barth and H. W.

Borth.
Honolnln Sheet Met 1 and Cornice forts

Galvanized Iron Skylights and Ven-
tilators Metal Roollns:. Conductor Plpt
and Gutter Work Jobbing Prompts
nttended to.
Richard Street Between Queen and

Merchant Streets, Honol- -

Fig Prune Cereal, Self-raisin- g

Buckwheat
Flour, Crcam'of Wheat,
Germea, IT. 'O. Oats,
Aunt Abbey's Oats,
Breakfast Gem

AT

J. E. COEAS,
Cor. Beretania and Emma Sts.

Telephone Blue 2312.

W. H. BARTH.
STAR BLOCK 1290 FORT ST.

'X'irxrxlxxtjc andGralvonissedIron Work
Estimates furnished on all kinds of

8heet Metal Work.
The patronage of Owners, Architects

and Builders solicited.

GERMANIA SALOON
C. WESSELS AND A. BECKER

Proprietors.
604 Quoon Street cor. South.
Headquarters for Honolulu Primo

Beer, In bottles and on draught. Al
ways Ice Cold. We can give you the
nest glass or Deer in town.

TEN CENTS A SCHOONER,

II 1 If ilflThe Sale Is
I'M MIIIN1 MI'I.KH . II V!.Ji

TMTKI'h V

Manltsirjr uffl.cr I'riit i'uIN Atl im--

To NttiManir in ttkmt nl Jl .

orer4 AtwtM.

Thf Hoard o Health hM a rtMter
WMM mtonhv nlieraoMi. Tlw irttiifc

IK mtm wirirti haa bwn tit MWalflMny 0Mi4aint frow local H
war mhhmM. Ttia plombcft nhfcinil
to being oompelM io hw mini Mnpf In ImlMinftt ol one Morr. Ttw
plumbera claimed Hint tlw mMitioMtt
expamo of (Ming each pifw hhd uniHwa.
nrv, ami th Imnnl ltrwl Uhi ralw m

tteetrwl Ujr tlw liiinlmrs.
"Ten 48 liour lmttcr have bti Mrvw)

ami alt but one accomplfehml their fir-l- e

without further artiou oh oar part.
One lm not yet expired. Thre aiMto
have Inwii made. The flrit two
lerreil to do what was' required ami were
reieMd, the thin, a liativv caught
ttittiiHUK BHrlMBe tl street, wm ed

ami iWlmrxtM.
"Several notices to connect with the

public newer system have been nenrwl,
Two builders without permits have been
onlereil to get permits,

"A ninttcr which has already received
consideration by AMUtmit Superinten-
dent of Public Works, Campbell, I with
to call to the notice of the Hoard. About
150 feet Wnikiki of I'iikoi Street nmuka
of Wilder Avenue is n pond which is 11

menace to the health of the people in the
community and should lie condemned,
Originally in wet weather a strenin flow-
ed through this pond down across Wilder
Avenue, but when the Public Works
Department filled Wilder Avenue at this
point, no culvert was left, nnd Inter the
property owners below filled the dry bed
of the stream. Tlie result of counc wns
that a pond wns formed and while the
Mnkiki ditch wns intended to enrry nwny
the water, it was constructed so thnt the
water did not How through but stayed nt
the ISwa end. Mr. Campbell, Assistant
Superintendent of Public Works, hns
men fixing the ditch and said thnt the
pond would also be filled but so fnr noth-
ing hns been done toabntc the nuisance.'

Tho board passed a resolution con-
demning thu pond complained of nnd
ordering tin) nuisniicu abated within U0
days.

Tlio report of Plumbing Inspector
KeeiiBhowcd GO sewer connections mndo
during tho mouth. Permits to tho num-
ber of 12 had been issued and l!5,r ins-
pections of plumbing and housu sowers
hud been iiinih).

I0U fill
HIS VIEWS CREATE A STORM IN

EUROPE.

Tuberculous Beef nnd Milk nru Not
Dangerous, But People Seem Indis-
posed to so Regard Them.

The principal paper before the llrltishcongress on tuberculosis. In Loudon
July 24, w'uh read by Professor Hrou-nrd- el

of I'ui-Ih- , who urged liiteniatlunul
legislation In regard to the notification
of thu authorities of tho existence of
tuberculosis and tho disinfection and
salubrity of hotels, railroad cars and
steamboats, thus preventing the spread
of tuberculosis.

Professor Hrouardel, who la dean of
the medical faculty of Paris, maintain-
ed Unit the dlHcuso was curable. He
said any measures tending to limit the
ravages of alcoholism would diminish
tho mortality from consumption, and
referred to the -- rent danger In haw-
king pieces of meat In public places and
In the sale of milk which had not been
examined. Professor llrounrdcl believ-
ed these dangers could bo remedied by
legislation. The speaker said the meas-
ures needed for tho prevention of tuber-
culosis were Identical In every country,
nnd tho lirst step In this direction was
to render unhealthy dwellings and dis-
tricts salubrious. A healthy house, ho
said, wuh

Professor Ilrouardel complimented
the United States on the quick realiza-
tion ot tho dangers of expectoration,
and on Its legislation In the matter. He
said once this habit had quite disap-
peared tuberculosis would decrease
rapidly.

l'rofessor Hrouardel declines to accept
Professor Koch's theory that tubercu-
losis cannot be propagated by the meat
and milk of tuberculosis cattle, and has
said he thought It easy to protect tho
population from this contamination by
legislation.

In an Important paper on the use of
tuberculin, Dr. Ci. A. Heron of London
paid a warm tribute to the researches
of Professor Koch, lie said thnt the
prejudice ngulnst tuberculin urose from
the Ignorance of those who had at-
tempted to use It while dlHrcnrdlng tho
explicit Injunctions of the discoverer,
particularly In efforts to apply It In
unsuitable cases. Ho pointed out that
a very frequent mistake was to admin-
ister an overdose und to fall to reduce
or suspend the application when tho
temperature rose above normal.

The only chance to cure consumption,
Dr. Heron asserted, was to begin In tho
early stages, Tho surest method of di-

agnosis was by the application of tuber-
culin, He expressed himself as entirely
confident that this could be done with
absolute safety. "Had tuberculin serv-
ed no other purpose than diagnosis,"
said he, "It would be worthy of tho
highest praise and appreciation."

Professor Koch, who was present, was
warmly cheered. He spoke briefly. In-

dorsing Dr. Heron's observations as to
the necessity for caution In tho uso
of tuberculin.

The Dally Mall publishes an Inter-
view with Lord Lister, In tho courso
of which he Is represented ns having
said that he was absolutely unablo to
believe tho statement of Professor Koch
that human beings could not get con-
sumption through drinking tho milk
of diseased cows, the evidence to thu
contrary being far too overwhelming.

Kir William iiroadoeiit declined to say
how far Professor Koch's statement
might be correct, In view of tho fact
that tuberculosis while ironernlly de-
creasing, was on the Incroaso among
children.

Dr. Edward Nournnnn of Dnvos-Plat- z,

one of tho Swiss delegates, suld
that Professor Koch was already pre-
pared to meet the objections of Lord
Lister.

Of tho new tuberculosis theory the
New York Herald says:

"The ussertlou of Prof, Koch that hu- -

Over
Wo mv now ojponing our amgjr

styles, for our iwv store.
II mum & Sons styles, so jjp

soonis to June nioro simp, tlii
any, we Jun e opened.

The "Allston" men's $5,J)f)
and the "Waukon" men's
are new to Honolulu and wijl
certainly prove popular.

We anticipate a big busings
the next few months.

The great success of our sale,
has proved our popularity and
the merit of our business methods.

Mclnerny Shoe Store.

I. HAWAIIAN
I Engineering & Construction Go.

Rooms 508, BOO, BIO Stangonwnld Building,
All classes of Engineering 7rk elicit J. Examinations, Burrtyaand Iteports made for any class of Waterworks, Steam and Electrical

I Construction. Plans and Specifications nnd Estimates prepared, anConstruction Superintended In all branches of Engineering Work. Con- -
J. tracts solicited for Railroads, electric and steam; Tunnels, UrWKu.j Dulldlngs, Highways, Foundations, Piers, Wharves, etc.? SPECIAL. ATTENTION given to Examinations, Valuations, and, Reports of parties for Investme- - purposes,
I FREDERICK J. AMWEC, IY1. Am. Sao. C. E..

I"
AJ n pacti i? m

man and bovine tuberculosis are radi-
cally different diseases Js a very Impor-
tant one bearing upon their Inter-
changeable or communicable character
The distinguished expert Is quite satis-
fied that cattle cannot become infected
by human tuberculosis, but for obvious
reasons Is not quite so sure that ani
mals cannot Infect man, The Inttor
proposition Is hard to prove absolutely,
oecauso of tho il lllcu ty of oxnurlment
lug on human subjects. Personally ho
oeiioves, ana evidently with wood row
son, that there Is no danger of tho dl
rcct Infection of tuberculosis by con
sumption of the milk or llesh of affect
ed cattle. While this may bo calculated
to allay public roar as to tho alleged
widespread causes of disenso propaga-
tion, It should not argue that sueli mill'
or meat should bo considered safe or
wholesome. Scientifically It would apj
pear that tho only practical outcome
of tho Horlln professor's Investigations
is in tho direction of narrowing thu
sources of contagion to tho expectora-
tion of tuberculosis patients, Already
Micro Is much talk of abandoning tho
health inspection of milk nnd meats on
the score thnt thoro will bo no more
necessity for It. This Idea should not
bo entertained for a moment. Tho pub-ll- o

enn never bo made to bollovo that
tainted meat and Infected milk can pus?
muster as fond merely because tuber-
culosis Is not "catching" thoso ways.
Whllo tho nf w theory Is being discussed
In high sclcntlllc clrclos wo onn bo con-
tent to go on In tho good old way be-

ing ronsonnbly suro that our milk Is
puro nnd our mont Is sound, Koch or no
Koch, bacillus or no bacillus, Wash-
ington Stnr.

A O.OOD THINfl,
There's one good thing when thoy feel

dry,
That business men ennnot pass by,
For fnr and wldo It's fame you hear,
Thoy stop to drink of "Rainier" boor
On draught or In bottlo nt Criterion,

Nolo Tfnnila Tllll 1 Infill a Hln lamnnla
nnd Kino Commercial Printing at tho
Stnr Ofllco.

BY AUTHORITY
EXECUTIVE OIlDEIt,

Tho Governor directs that In lestl-mon- y

of respect to the memory of Mio

Into William McKlnlny, Prosldont of tho
United States of America, In the

of Olllclal Proclamation by Mm

President, all Hags on puhllo buildings
In tho Territory of Hawaii be placed
at half mast until further notice,

KATE K.BMJY,
Chlof Clork, Secretary's Onice,

Cnplto, Honolulu, September 21th,
1001.

TO LKT,

Two now ottages on Young streot,
just completed.

Apply at 1317 Dcrolanla street, or to
J. M. Camara.

WHITE LEQHORN nUQS,

For setting, from young healthy well,
bred stock.

Also a fow Cockerels,
C. JSIWW,

Roso Streot, Kallhl II, I,

Limited,
KINO STllKET
NISAH SOUTH

ARE NOW PREPARED TO Kim
NIHH

AliHolulu I'uro I'resli (Jrpiini 1 1

In quantities in suit, rtollvorqd to any
parti of the city,

Prices on application,
Terms, not cash,

TKMSI'IIONW MAIN 810,

. .

3

Englnoor and Manager.
i v I

PACIIJJCO'S
Dandruff Killer

AitohIs Knlling JIu.Ir,
Ugimmvh llio (Jroivlli,
Hcmovcs Uio J)ninlruV,
JtcIIoves I'rlckly JIcuU

An ulifiolufojy ii!rtict liulrprof
jiiiriijiou,

PACHECO'S HUFF HP
Sold by nil Prny
And at tho
Union Dnrlinr Simp
Telephone Main m.

P. O Hor 811 Tel. Mala KB

H. IIAMANO,
IMPORTER OF

Japanese Provisions

General Merchandise
PLANTATION HUPl'MEfl

King Street Corner UnsftSi

KAT8EY W,OCK

Honolulu Iron Works,

STEAM ENOWHS, 0UQAH MIT.ia,
ROUGHS, CQQM5H8, IJION, RRAJUJ

AND LEAD CABTWOH,

Machinery of Eyery Description IforU
to Order, Particular attention piJrf ta
Ship's nincksmlMilng. Job Work Bx9t

cuted on Abort Notice,

CASTLE & COOKB, LIMITED

Life and Fire
Insurance Agents

m . -

tW A0PNT8 VOW JfttnWAUf

K NW JWGIyANP MUTUAJ S
LIFE INSURANCE CO,

OW D08TQN,

FIRE INSURANCE CQ

Or JTARTITORP, OONff,
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I'UHHIlHMl'JII KlVfill III V0II llOlitfl,

li'tiMidf irll(JiJltti lit my office, CO

UllHUII Hltbtil,

JAS. L', MOKGAN,

JAS. J MO'JtOANj

Auctioneer and Broker

05 Quoon Stroot,

RESIDENCE

1'. 0. liox 51)1 Toloiihono 72

AMOTIIHIl )KOMHtI AVO.

MA' ovi t,irrnitH.

r.ov t.wrrmut ov a jjuhi- -

CAX.

UtVH MTTJltH 01'
WOl,l)l,Y WOMAN.

CO,, LTD,

COMMM-THK-1IAC-

ViMl'm Hll, Myb you've liml It
wild tfidiiKlit you wcro Ki'tlliiK
old. A HKU HTAIt I'OHOtlH
I'MMTKIl tlio moHt cunitlvo
Anniur jiiide will fix It nil

jlKlit. wivo It on ii fow ly.
A eruU'li for lurriu buck. Two
tor Jc.

HTOI' YOUll .COUOII

Jfnd nro iik'tillful, lloro'n
h 'iiit', but tiiko It In tlino
I'UTXAM'H OHHHHY COOCJK
COM i'O IT I ilk c llKlit liold of
h coiikIi Hcciim to o MtnilKht to
ilw Kfitt of trouble. Ono docn
HfrfH ivlk't, I'leiiHimt to tnko.
Vi olid Wo. bottle.

A 1 1 KA DA OH 13 HTOI'.

TboMt' liot dnyn aro prodiictlvo
of JieitdiK'lK'H. TIiito iMn't any
K'HMom wliy you xliould Buffer
wlii'ii you ciiii (ft a wpcedy and
mtn puro In laklnff ono of tlio
fitlfioin HHAIMCAHIO powdurn,
TIHh l tlio moHt popular remedy
III tlll'XO iMlaudH. 25c, box of
twelve cuie.

J&brvnDngi
ronr

6c CNO,

0F1TICI311B.

If. 1. UAt.DWIN ..Proaldont
J. II. OAHTIiIfl....l'lrt nt

W. M. Al- - CXANDlSH....Za VICO-1'r- t
J, I'. 0OOK15...... Treasurer
W. O, HM1TJI wecrciury
OKOItOIO It. CAUTlflll Auditor

Sugar Factors and
Commission
flcrchants

AOKNTS FOrt
Huwalliin Coinmorclal and Sugar Com'

puny.
llnlkii HUKiir Company,
'n il I' nutation Company,

Niihlku Mtiffiir Company,
Klliol I'limtatlon company,
Hnwallun Huinr Company,
Kahulul Hallioud Company,

AND
:ThoOnll(ocnln und Orlontnl
ntoumohlp Qompuny

NAKANISHI CO.,
ContrnctorH find Uulldors
l'ulntliiicmiil WiuikIiib

Opp. Oahu Lumber and nulldlng Co,

ff(,iv atriml. No. U,0
Telephone, Blue SC31,

H. J. HARRISON,
QUKION BTIlKIST,

Ojiposlto Judiciary UulldlnK.

llorwo'Slioelntr,
WOIU.. NIOATLY 30N1I3
HATIHKACTION
aUAIlANT1515D.

Nuunnu Btroot. - - - Wear Pauahl,

Chairs from $ S up
Tables from,. 1.26 up
lied Itonm Bets from,,, to. 00 up
Meat Bafes from '1.60 up

Mattresses and pillows at very rea
lonable prices.

P, O. BOX 111
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A.

Sale of llcmnants
September 30 to
October 5

Whitney Marsh, Ltd,
STREET

.o....'.)::::,,,Va .!': 'si:'"si:',si:

Antiseptic Solution

A Law Is In vogue
In Paris that this
Shall be used In all
Barber Shops.

IN USB AT TUB

Silent Barber Shop
JOSEPH FERNANDEZ,

pnopniETort.
Arlington Block, Hotel

New
Restaurant

The Harbor Restaurant, Fort Street
opposite Allen & UoblnBon's Lumber
yard Is now open for business.

WILDER COMPANY

Established in 1872.

IMPOItTEnS AND DEALERS IN

LUMBER AND C0A1

Building Materials
AS

DOOItS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware
Paints, Oils, GlaHB,

Wall Paper, Etc.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets
HONOLULU. H. L

P. O. Box 903. Tel. Main SSSL

K. ODD,
35 Hotel Street.'

IMPORTER OF

Japanese Provisions
AND

wcclc ngaln.

It never occur but twice a year here.

Never make week till wo'ro

ready then wo do it

make It an event to bo talked

about and
,Kpr three weks wo liavo been busy

up every remnant and (.'ress

length Silks to Laces, Lawns,

Table

Linens, Ribbons to Linings nothing

but what's yards

and prlco on each In plain so

that you can wait on your-

self.

There have been no dull tlmsa In this

store. The last business

to many more

than In the period last
year hence more and as to

price well, those of you who attended

our sale six months ago know what

kind of prices wo put on

Those who didn't will bo well paid to

como In during this week.

General Merchandise
PLAKTATIO SUPPLIES.

Ilcmnant

Ilcmnant
carefully, force-

fully

remembered.

measuring

Calicoes,

Hatlstcs, Organdies, Cambrics, Ging-

hams, Sheetings, Shirtings,

carefully measured
figuring;

practically

half-year- 's

amounted thousands
corresponding

remnants;

remnants.

v:.i.

..

ComeandSee

And You Wont
Fail to Buy

&
1040 FORT

o .o.... o .yj..
:

Street.

. .

SUCH

SAYEGUSA

Silk Goods, Fine
Dry Goods, Etc.

Nuuanu Street, next door to

Central Meat Market Co.

IMPORTERS AND
DEALERS IN

General Merchandise,
Tinware, Paints and
Oils, Crockery and
Glassware

39 N. King Street. Tol. Main 393.

"YJGIS WO,
King Street, opposite Railway Depot

Has Opened a
RESTAURANT AND
GROCERY STORE.

Island and California Fruits, Cigars
tnd I'obacco and California Potatoes.

Noto Heads, Bill Heads, Letter Heads
and all kinds of Job and Commercial
Printing neatly and promptly 'executed
at the Star Ofnoa.
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